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Campus
Briefs
Reminder . . . that by August,
1975, or upon depletion of existing
letterhead stock, Western Michigan
University's zip code will be 49008,
rather than 49001. The change is
necessary because of improved
mechanization and will make the
zip code the same as that of Western's geographical area.
*
*
*
The pre-holiday basketball tournament continues Thursday, Dec.
5, at the Gary Center, and on Friday, Dec. 6, a family swim is scheduled from 7-9 p.m. in the Gary CenARENA THEATRE-"Him," bye. e. cummings, will be presented at
ter Pool. Winter semester schedules
8 p.m. tonight, Friday and Saturday here in the Arena of Shaw Theatre,
will be available at the Intramural
directed by Dr. Russell J. Grandstaff, associate professor of communicaOffice on Monday, Dec. 9.
tion arts and sciences. Pictured above in one of the scenes, from left, are:
*
*
*
William Langlois as Him; Randace Rollison as Doctor; and Sheila DunThe doctoral oral examination of leavy as Me. A limited number of general admission tickets are still availJohn Davis for the degree of doc- able; reservations can be made by calling the box office, 383-1760.
tor of philosophy will be held at
2 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, in 5280 McCracken Hall. His topic will be
"Asymmetric Inductions in Grignard Reactions in a Chiral Solvent." .
*
*
*
Human Subjects Review CommitThe celebrated poet and environtee-B will hold its monthly meeting
mentalist, Wendell Berry, will be
Dec. 12, at 2 p.m. in Room 158 of
The clerical/technical
appeals
the University Student Center. The committee met Nov. 19 for the first here on campus Friday, Dec. 6, for
an environmental discussion and an
meeting is open to all interested
time to begin discussing cit classi- evening reading.
persons.
fication appeals, and will meet ev- . The discussion will be an inery Tuesday morning until decisions formal exchange of views on cur*
*
*
Ted P. Bank II, WMU associate are reached on all appeals, accord- rent environmental issues, and will
professor of social science, has been ing to committee members.
take place in the Faculty Lounge
named to the Science Advisory
The committee anticipates com- of the Student Center at 1 p.m.
Board of American Heritage Re- pletion of its work prior to the Jan. Friday. The reading will take place
search of California, an organiza- 1, 1975, implementation date for at 8 p.m. in the Kiva Room on the
tion dedicated to furthering the sci- the new cit salary schedule. Staff ground floor of the Student Serences of marine archeology and en- members who have submitted clas- vices Building.
vironmental ecology. In addition, it sification appeals will not be noti~
Berry has the unusual distinction
sponsors a broad range of marine fied until all the appeals have been of being a farmer and environmenresearch programs.
heard and all decisions reached.
tal writer as well as poet, novelist
Members of the committee are: and college teacher. His most, reLouis Guminski, employee relations cent books of poems are "The Counadvisory committee, printing ser- try of Marriage" and "Farming: ~
vices; Marie Stevens, dean of stu- Handbook." He has published two
dents; TulIa Kaz, administrative as- novels and three books of environsistant in the College of Arts & mental essays along with his five
Daniel C. Dennett, professor of Sciences; Larry Oppliger, chairman volumes df published poetry. He
philosophy at Tufts University, will of physics; Gerald Schwemmin, as- farms in Port Royal, Ky., and
give a free public lecture on B. F. sistant controller, chief accountant, teaches at the University of KenSkinner at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, accounting; Robert Ethridge, affirm- tucky. He has received wide recogative action, administrative assistant nition for his writing, including a
in 3770 Knauss Hall.
Dennett, who is highly critical to the president; Thomas J. Carr, Guggenheim Fellowship (1961) and
of Skinner's book, "Beyond Free- director of auxiliary enterprises;
a Rockefeller Foundation Grant in
dom and Dignity,~' calls the lecture Dr. Necia Musser, librarian, Waldo 1966.
"Skinner' Skinned." Professor Jack Library; Stanley Kelley, director,.
His visit is sponsored by CurMichaels of the WMU psychology employee relations and personnel; rents, the magazine of student writdepartment will respond to Profes- Clayton Maus, dean, records, regis- ing; the English department; and
tration and admissions; Helen Flas- the environmental studies program.
sor Dennett's remarks.
Dennett is the author of a recent pohler, W.A.O.P., alumni affairs
book, "Content and Consciousness," office; Wanda Fankhauser, employee
and of many papers on the philoso- relations advisory committee, propphy of mind. At 2 p.m. Friday, he erty con t r 0 1; Helen Pressey
will discuss a paper called "Why W.A.O.P., transportation technoloYou Can't Make a Computer Feel gy; and Deborah Berg and Vince
Deni, personnel office, as non-voting
Pain" in 3020 Friedmann Hall.
His appearance at Western is members.
The final faculty-student dialogue
sponsored by the philosophy departluncheon of fall semester will meet
ment.
.
Symphonic Band Concert from noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 11, at the Wesley Foundation.
Sunday in Auditorium
Dr. Mich,ael McCarville, an asSenate Meets Tonight
Western's Symphonic Band will sistant professor of Chemistry, will
The Faculty Senate will hold its present a free public concert at 3 lead the discussion on "The Impliregular meeting at 7 o'clock tonight p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, in Miller Audi- cations of Zero Economic Growth."
The dialogue luncheons will rein Room 1008 of the Adrian Trimpe torium.
Conducted by Carl Bjerregaard,
Distributive Education Building.
sume Wednesday, Jan. 15, at noon,
it will feature Don Baker as percus- and continue each Wednesday dursion soloist. He will perform Mil- ing winter semester. For further inhaud's "Concerto for Percussion."
formation contact the sponsors,
One More 'News' .Issue
Other major works on the program' Rev. Cal Mastin, Interchurch CamNext week's Dec. 12th issue of include "Lincolnshire Posy" by Per- pus Ministery, 383-8140, or Rev.
the Western News is the last sched- cy Grainger and "Parable for Band" Kenneth Kline, Wesley Foundation,
uled edition this fall semester.
by Vincent Persichetti.
383-8147.
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Visits Here Friday

Visitor To 'Skin'
Skinner Tonight

Student I Faculty
Luncheon Wednesday
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New Music
Festival! On
The Festival of New Music, sponsored by Western's music department, continues at 8 p.m. tonight
(Dec. 5) with a free public performance by the Univ~rsity Jazz Orchestra, conducted by Trent Kynaston.
The 24-member ensemble of
brass, saxophone, rhythm and electronic instruments will be augmented by woodwinds and strings to.perform modern arrangements of pop,
rock and big band music by such
composers as Hugo Montenegro,
Dee Barton, Thad Jones and Don
Ellis.
The third of the four scheduled
programs will be a New Structures
in Sound series program at 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6. Coordinated by C.
Curtis-Smith, several ensembles,
faculty and students will perform
electronic, jazz and serious avantgarde works.
The concluding concert in the
free, public Festival will be at 8
p.m. Saturday! Dec. 7, featuring the
New Music Ensemble, directed by
Ramon Zupko. The Ensemble provides younger composers with an
opportunity to hear well-rehearsed,
public performances of their works.
The programs include instrumental
and electronic works, and compositions employing the use of dancers,
lighting, projections and other tyPes
of multi-media and musical theatre.
All three programs are in Oak·
land Recital Hall.

Women's Chorus
Concert Dec. 12

The Women's Chorus will pre·
sent a free public concert of sacred
and Christmas music at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 12, in Kanley
Chapel.
Under the direction of Will Hah·
nenberg, the chorus will perform
"A Joyful Alleluia," "Ave Maria"
by Kodaly, "Four Sacred Songs for·
the Night" and Britten's "Missa
Brevis in D." Soloists on the Britten
will be Margaret Johnson from
Niles, Lisa Kowalsky from West
Bloomfield, and Julie Simpson from
Fenton. Dr. Kim Kasling, a WMU
music faculty member, will be the
organist.
Songs of the season will include
"Sing We Noel," "A La Nanita
Nana," "The Coventry Carol" and
"The Twelve Days of Christmas."
Rebecca Chamberlin and Jan Bills
will be student conductors of the
Women's Chorus with Nancy Pittard, flute soloist, and Carrie Monette, accompanist. Soloists in "The
Twelve Days of Christmas" will be
Nancy Russell from Three Oaks,
and Maryanne Wojtowicz from
Dearborn.

To Install Rev. Kinzie
There wHJ.be a special service
of installation at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 8, to install the Rev. Charles
E. Kinzie as a campus minister
here.
He came to Western last March
from Collegeville, Minn., where he
had been a fellow in the Institute
for Ecumenical and Cultural Research at St. John's University.
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Western News

Placement Center Still Has Many
Job Opportunities for Teachers
A college graduate's chances of
finding a teaching job these days
are about as rare as a service station selling gasoline for 29 cents a
gallon. Right?
Wrong! According to Leon Burgoyne, assistant director of Western's Placement Center, the demand
for teachers in certain areas of education is still excellent. In some instances, the employer requests for
applicants simply cannot be met,
he says.
Reviewing the telephone calls he
gets from school administrators
each day, Burgoyne said, the requests he receives most often are
for junior high mathematics and
science teachers. Next on the list of
"Most Wanted Teachers" are those
with degrees in special educationthe areas of visually impaired, emotionally disturbed,· crippled and
mentally handicapped.
"The demand is strong for teachers in all types of special education," says Anne Nelson, also an
assistant director in the Placement
Center. That's especially true for
applicants who are trained to teach
the emotionally disturbed and the
learning disabled." Others who have
no trouble finding the jobs they
want are those trained as school social workers and school psychologists.
Surprisingly, requests for mQre
than a dozen different types of
teaching jobs are going unfilled, according to the Placement Center
staff. The list includes teachers of
agriculture, distributive education,
mathematics, business education
and all of the sciences, especially
chemistry and physics.
Industrial arts teachers also are
'very much in demand. "We get telephone calls,· not just letters, from
school officials all over the U.S.
asking if we have any job applicants
for such positions," Burgoyne said.
Other teaching positions for
which applicants are in short supply are: instrumental music teachers at the elementary and secondary
level, counselors, remedial reading
teachers and elementary teachers
with training in the teaching of
reading. Home economics teachers,
particularly those with vocational
certification, will find school personnel officers eager to interview
them.
In the Employment Opportunities Bulletin, issued each Friday by
the WMU Placement Center, job
opportunities for librarians are always greater than the numbers of
students seeking such positions.
Persons who hold a Master of Library Science degree are most often

Piano Recital Monday
Jeffrey Manuel, a WMU senior in
music from West Bloomfield, Mich.,
will present a piano recital free to
the public at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec.
9 in Oakland Recital Hall. He is a
student of Curtis Curtis-Smith, assistant professor of music.

The Western News
The Western News Is published by the Office
of University Information each Thursday when
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sought in the bulletin's job opportunity listings at junior colleges,
colleges and universities.
Both Mrs. Nelson and Burgoyne
point out that one reason graduates
do not find jobs readily is because
they are· too choosy about the locations in which teaching positions
are available.
Despite the current generalization
that most young people are anxious
to get away from home, Placement
Center officials find that a major

drawback in an applicant's job
search too often is an apparent reluctance to move far from family
and friends in "the old home town."
The idea that there are no jobs
for recent college graduates with
teaching degrees is a hard one to
dispel, says Burgoyne. There may
still be a surplus of applicants for
some types of teaching positions
these days, but for certain others,
the demand is greater than WMU's
Placement Center can meet.

Board of Trustees

A minor technical change in faculty sick leave policy, remodeling
projects and two resolutions-one
for matching funds for a police radio network and a second for a
juvenile delinquency prevention
program-were
approved Nov. 22
by the WMU Board of Trustees.
The Trustees amended the Sept.
15, 1972, academic year faculty sick
leave payoff policy to read 680
hours rather than 600 hours. This
action was recommended by the
Faculty Senate and endorsed by the
University personnel departmel}t; it
treats academic year faculty similarly to fiscal year faculty.
Six Administration Building remodeling projects. were approved:
$16,000, reception-secretarial area;
$13,750, admissions office; $13,400
each for the vice president and associate vice president for academic
affairs; $10,140, vice president for
student services; and $3,645, assistant vice president for administration.
The University provided matching funds in the amount of $13,727
from the allocation to the department of public safety as required

Job
Openings
Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by
the University Personnel Department, for current University employees.
Regular full-time and regular
part-time employees interested in
applying for these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program
~pplication for to the Personnel
Department during the posting
period.
Graphic Artist, E-10 D.I.C.-posted
12/2-12/6
Secretary I, C-3 (H-4) Institute of
Public Affairs-posted 12/2-12/6
Head Football Coach, Athletic Department-posted
12/2-12/6
Secretary jReceptionist,
C-3 (H-4)
Admissions-posted
12/3-12/9
Senior Secretary, C-4 (H-6) Paper
Technology Foundation-posted
12/4-12/10
Electrical Engineer, E-14 Physical
Plant-posted
12/4-12/10.
Secretary I, C-3 (H-4) Campus Planning and Extension-posted 12/412/10
Reserve Desk-Night Supervisor, T-1
(H-3) University Library-posted
12/5-12/11
Card Preparation Clerk, C-2 (H-3)
University Library-posted
12/512/11
Lab AssJstant, T-2 (H-5) Biologyposted 12/5-12/11
Director,
Health
Center, E-17
Health Center - posted 12/412/10

Action

for receipt of a grant from the
Michigan Office of Criminal Justice
Programs for a communication system improvement development project. It will enable Western to duplicate the Kalamazoo County Sheriff's
Department radio communications
system to be used as a backup system for emergencies throughout the
county.
The Board also designated cash
matching funds for the continuation
of the juvenile delinquency prevention program under the direction of
Dr. Charles Warfield, director of
the Para-School Learning Center.
This action designates $4,677 from
a $5,000 Kalamazoo Foundation
grant to be the cash matching contribution by WMU.

Friday American
Criminology YaP.
Dr. Paul C. Friday, associate professor of sociology and director of
Western's criminal justice program,
recently was elected vice president
of the American Society of Criminology.
He previously served as a director of the ASC as well as chairman of its international liaison
committee. He will be a program
director for the Society's 1975 international meeting in Toronto.
Friday has written extensively in
the area of comparative criminology and diversionary penal policies.
He just returned to Kalamazoo
from four months of lecturing and
consulting in Europe. He was a
visiting professor at the University
of Munster (Germany) and served
as a consultant to the German Commission on Crime and the Mass
Media.

Math Colloquium Today
Dr. William Brown, professor of
mathematics at Michigan State University, will speak at Western's
mathematics colloquium at 4 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 5, in the Math Commons Room, sixth floor of Everett
Tower. His topic will be "Derivations of Commutative Rings and the
Zariski-Lipman Conjecture."

Senior Recital Sunday
Mezzo-soprano Cheryl M. Stewart, a senior music student from Livonia, will give a free public recital
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, in the
Oakland Recital Hall. A student of
Marcella Faustman, professor of
music at WMU, Miss Stewart's program will feature music of the theatre. She will sing compositions by
Puccini, Bizet, Offenbach, Mozart,
Friml, Rom b erg
and Johann
Strauss.

48 WMU Students
In '75 Who's Who
The Office of Student Activities
has announced that 48 Western students have been selected for the
1975 edition of "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities."
The students selection committee, chosen by the Office of Student
Activities, received a quota of 48
students from "Who's Who," based
upon the student enrollment totals
for each institution.
Each honored student will receive a certificate of recognition
awarded by the organization and
the benefits of a national Student
Placement Service provided by the
organization if the student needs
assistance in finding employment.
The select seniors were chosen
on the basis of their scholastic aptitude, leadership and participation
in extra-curricular activities, honors
and recommendations.
Those chosen include: Thomas
Robert Allen, Jean Batey, Laurelle
Bennett, John Berka, Thomas Biermann, Jane Blough, John Borsos,
Timothy Busch, Larry Cain, Mark
Clevey, Wil\iam Coon, Constance
Coovert, Danny Michael Dawidowski, Jim Dickie, Nancy Kiehl, Daniel Doescher, Kathryn Drean, Burt
Garavaglia, Margean Gladysz, Tim
Griffin; and
Patsy Hartzell, Michael Paul Hatty, Pamela Henry, Deborah Howard, James Klienitz, Kandy Kobar,
Lawrence Karisny, Mary LaFave,
Leslee Laycock, Robert Lenhart,
Terry Menning, Carol Mock, Susan
Moore, Jane Naffziger, Barbara Peterson, Steven Pulley, Richard Sherwood, Deborah Subatch, Becky Sue
Sutherland, Barbara Thomas. Theodore Townsend, Sharo!1 Ulmer,
Julie Walton, Susan Watts, Larry
Wei!. Julee Whehm, Dehra Williams
llnd J~mes WolfRton.

McGranahan Heads
State Slavic Group
The newly-elected 1974-75 president of the Michigan chapter of
the American Association of Teachers of Slavic and East European
Languages is Dr. William McGranahan, assistant professor of Russian
in the WMU department of modern
and classical languages.
During the past summer, he took
part in an exchange of language
teachers at the University of Moscow. McGranahan presented a paper entitled "Some Problems Connected with the Teaching of a Scientific Russian Reading Course"
before participants at the conference in the Soviet
, Union.

Offer 127 Continuing
Education Courses
WMU's Continuing Education Division will offer 127 extension
courses in 20 Southwestern Michigan communities in the winter semester which begins Jan. 6, 1975.
Monday, Dec. 23 is the final day to
register.
Fifteen more courses will be
available than in the current fall semester in which classes are being
held in 17 area communities.
Dr. Leo C. Stine, dean of continuing education, said persons should
register early so some classes are
not cancelled due to an apparent
lack of interest. Additional information can be obtained by contacting him in Walwood Union, 3831960.

Western News

Hansen New Alumni Director
Frederick J. Hansen has been
appointed Western's new alumni
director by the WMU Board of
Trustees.
He has been associate director of
alumni affairs for nine years at
Bowling Green, Ohio, S~ate Un.iversity
where he receIved hIS
bachel~r's and master's degrees.
He replaces Rick Mark.off who resigned to devote full tIme to professional studies.
"Fred Hansen brings to our program of alumni affairs and development a great deal of experience,
training and professional' skill,"
remarked Frank H. Bentz, WMU
director of alumni affairs and development. "We are extremely fortunate to have him join our staff.
"He has thorough knowledge and
a superb grasp of the 'wh?le fiel~ of
alumni programs and theIr relatIOnFred Hansen
ship to the alumni family and the
academic community," Bentz continued. "At BG Hansen established ,can Conference schools, with the
a complete computer file system, BG Foundation and with board opidentifying alumni and special in- erations of both the Foundation and
terest groups; and also was a key Alumni Association provide rich
factor in their national outreach of background for our plans here,"
alumni programs," said Bentz.
Bentz said.
Bentz noted that BG is one of the
"Fred Hansen was the unanimous
leaders in alumni programs; they choice of our selection committee,
just entered and already have reach- composed of the Alumni Associaed the half-way point in securing
tion president, William Griffin; Dr.
gifts for an $800,000 Alumni Cen- Myron L. Coulter, vice president for
ter that will also house the Devel- administration; the Alumni Affairs
opment Office there. "Fred's close and Development professional staff
relationship with other Mid-A,meri- and myself," Bentz said.

October Gifts & Grants Total $243,312;
Trustees Approve Pooled Income Fund

A total of $243,312.70 in gifts and
grants to WMU in October was
acknowledged Nov. 22 by the WMU
Board of Trustees, who also established a pooled income fund to
augment the efforts of the University in soliciting private financial
support.
Vice President for Finance Robert B, Wetnight told the Board that
the gifts and grants received include $168,690 for instruction; $22,875 for research; $13,023 for student financial aid; $15,413 for
public service; and $23,311 in other
gifts,
Among the grants is a $33,976
award from the Michigan Department of Education for a special
project in vocational education in
business and office education clubs
(B.O.E.C.) for high school students,
to be administered through Western's department
of distributive
education.

The grant will be used to develop
leadership skills in the B.O.E.C.
members, to provide in-service and
pre-service education for teacher
education institutions to encourage
their involvement in B.O.E.C., and
to hold competitive events at the
state and regional levels.
Also, the Michigan Office of
Criminal Justice Programs has renewed a $88,864 grant to the ParaSchool Learning Center for the continuance of a juvenile delinquency
program to enhance learning skills.
Wetnight also explained that the
pooled income fund, which meets
the requirements of the Internal
Revenue Service, is a device by
which persons wishing to donate
small amounts can make trust
agreements with the University.
Policy guidelines for implementation of the fund will be recommended at a later date.

VanDeVenter to Retire; Change Title
The retirement
of a Western
Michigan faculty member with 19
years of service to the University
was approved Nov. 22 by the WMU
Board of Trustees.
Clarence N. VanDeventer, an associate professor of transportation
technology, came to Western in
1955 as an associate professor of
engineering technology. He will retire with emeritus status April 26,
1975.
In addition to his teaching duties,
VanDeventer has served as student
aviation advisor in the transportation technology department since
1969, and was a dormitory director
in Henry Hall, 1960·66, and in Eldridge-FOX Halls, 1966-68.
Prior to joining Western's faculty, VanDeventer taught in the aviation dePartment of Hammond (Ind.)
Technical Vocational High School.
He earned his bachelor's degree in
1946 from Winona Teachers Col-

lege in Minnesota, and his master's
degree in 1958 from Purdue University.
In other action,. the Board approved a change of title for Robert
H. Luscombe, from administrative
assistant to the dean of the College
of Fine Arts to assistant dean of
fine arts, effective Jan. 1, 1975.
Luscombe, who came to Western
in 1973 after five years as assistant
to the dean of the University of
Michigan School of Music, earned
his bachelor's and master's degrees
at Wayne State University in 1960
and 1967.
A member of several arts-related
organizations, Luscombe's other experiences include a year as performing arts coordinator for the
Michigan Council for the Arts; public relations resp~>nsibilities with
the Cadillac Division of General
Motors and with General Motors
Corporation; and various acting and
production e~periences_
.
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Christmas Concert Here Dec. 15
In keeping with a tradition that
encompasses more than a quarter of
a century, Western's del?artment of
music will present
Its ann~al
"Christmas gift" to the commumty
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, in Miller
Auditorium. Admission is free and
open to the public.
This year's Christmas Concert
will feature the performance of J.
S. Bach's "Magnificat." The University Symphony Orchestra and ~r!lnd
Chorus will perform the ongmal
(1723) version of this famous work,
which includes several rarely performed a capella chorales." Herb~rt
Butler will conduct the Magmficat" with the choir having been
pr~pared by Mel Ivey.
The hymn to the Virgin, the
"Magnificat," has been tra~e~ b~ck
to the earliest years of ChnstIamty,
The text which has many references to the Old Testament, is found
in the Gospel of St. Luke when
Mary goes to visit. Elizabeth, .the
wife of the high pnest Zachanus.
Elizabeth "spake out with a loud
voice and said, Blessed art thou
amon'g women . . . and Mary said,
My soul doth magnify ~he L?r~."
From the earliest centunes, thIS mspired song found its way into the
liturgy as the conclusion of the evening prayer (Vespers). In the course
of the ages it inspired in~u!Derable
artists painters and mUSICIans.
Sol~ists for the "Magnificat" include soprano Linda Schwartz, a

DePeaux Painting
Wins $1,000 Prize
An untitled painting by Richard
DePeaux, WMU associate professor
of humanities, has won a $1,000
prize awarded by the Michigan Focus 1974-75 exhibition jury.
Michigan Focus 1974-75 opens
the weekend of Dec. 6-8, with paintings shown in Flint, sculptures at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, and
prints in Grand Rapids. The c?mpetitioll was judged by Robert PmcusWitten senior editor of Artform
Magazi~e; Henry Hopkins, director,
San Francisco Museum of Modern
Art· Suzanne Delehanty, director,
University of Pennsylvania's Institute for Contemporary Art; and
Lester Johnson, professor of art,
Yale University.
.
DePeaux's art is now on dIsplay
in the exhibition area of rooJl.l 2790
Knauss Hall, and at gallenes In
London and Tokyo.

WAOP Christmas
Luncheon Wednesday

The Western Association of Office Personnel (WAOP) is sponsoring a Christmas luncheon for all
office personnel from noon to 1
p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 11, in 157159 University Student Center.
Reservations for the served luncheon are due Friday, Dec. 6. Cost
is $2.50, and checks, payable to
WAOP, should be sent to Kathy
Olsen, Student Recreation Building.
Gifts will be accepted for patients
in the Kalamazoo State Hospital,
and candles will be sold for $1 at
the luncheon, or may be purchased
by contacting Laurel Fenner, 3831950.

Commencement

Dec. 18

Western's
fall commencement
will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 18, in Read Fieldhouse.

sophomore from Saginaw; Eugenia
Hamilton, mezzo-soprano, a vocal
graduate assistant from Downey,
Calif.; Mary Sue Hyatt, mezzo-soprano from Ruffsdale, Pa., and also
a voc~l graduate assistant; senior
Sarra Bunce, alto, from Benton
Harbor; tenor Jeff Stamm, a senior
from Hastings; and bass, Alan Dyer, a senior from Detroit.
Also on the Christmas concert
will be two works for (brass by
Gabrieli.

Seek Foreign
Student Hosts
The Office of Foreign Student Affairs is expecting approximately
100 new foreign students to enroll
at Western for the coming Winter
Semester.
These students will begin arriving around December 30 to participate in a pre-enrollment orientation program and to prepare for
registration.
A number of the new students
have asked to be placed with a
family in the area until suitable
housing can be arranged. (NOTE:
University residence halls do not
open for occupancy until January
3). "Home-stay" placements
are
now being made through the Office
of Foreign Student Affairs, however, additional families interested in
hosting a student(s) are desperately
needed.
Faculty and staff who would like
to host a foreign student for several days prior to the start of the
winter semester are asked to contact Mrs. Barbara Garland in the
Office of Foreign Student Affairs,
telephone 383-0990,

Seek Applications
For Berlin Post

Applications are being accepted
from Western faculty members for
a 1975-76 teaching position at the
Padagogische Hochschule in West
Berlin, Germany, through an exchange program, according to Peter
Krawutschke, an assistant professor of German and chairman of the
Berlin Affiliation Committee.
The position, which includes a
compensation of about $1,200 per
month for a single faculty member,
is available for either one year or
will be divided into two one-semester positions, Krawutschke said.
The compensation is variable depending on number of dependents,
age and length of prior university
service.
Primarily sought are inquiries
from Western faculty who would
like to teach English courses, Krawutschke said, but applicants from
the fields of education, sociology,
political science and psychology are
also welcome.
Western has had an affiliation
with the Padagogische Hochschule
since 1960, and students have been
exchanged on an alternate year
basis.
Interested
faculty m e m b e r s
should contact either Dr. Otto
Grundler, professor of religion,
383-2210, or Peter Krawutschke,
383-0969, for further details.

Wins Accountancy Scholarship
Douglas R. Nienhuis, a WMU
senior from Holland, has won a tuition scholarship for 1974-75 awarded by the Kalamazoo Accountants
Association. He is a member of
Beta Alpha Psi, honorary accounting fraternity.

-
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Bronco Cagers
Home Saturday
Western's basketball team entertains Northern Iowa at 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, here in Read Fieldhouse. The Broncos hosted Eastern
Michigan last night; the results of
that game were not known at press
time.
There also will be a preliminary
contest Saturday at 12:45 p.m. when
Kalamazoo College plays Goshen
College in Read Fieldhouse.

Hockey Broncos
Host Lake Forest
Western Michigan's men's ice
hockey team hosts Lake Forest College at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday in games that Coach Bill Neal
and his squad hopes are the first
steps toward another Central Collegiate Hockey Association tournament berth.
The Broncos, who along with
Lake Forest and Buffalo compete
in CCHA Division II play, qualified
for the league playoff fourth spot
a year ago in view of a 2-1-1 edge
in the Buffalo series. Lake Forest
is new to the Division II ranks this
winter.
Neal's club will carry a 4-1 mark
into the weekend series in Lawson
Arena after being stopped by unbeaten St. Clair College, 6-2, last
Wednesday in Windsor, Ont.

•

Western News

Campus Calendar
Dec.

5--New Music Mini-Festival, Jazz Ensemble, Oakland Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.

*Dec. 5-7-Comedy
8 p.m.
*Dec.
Dec.

"Him" bye.

5--Norman Luboff Choir Christmas Show, Miller Auditorium,
8 p.m. (Sold out).
6-New Structures
8 p.m.

*Dec.. 6-7-Hockey:
7:30 p.m.
Dec.

e. cummings, Shaw Arena Theatre,
.

7-New

in Sound concert, Oakland Recital Hall,

WMU vs. Lake Forest

College, Lawson Arena,

Music Ensemble concert, OaKland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

*Dec.

7-Basketball:
3 p.m.

Dec.

8-University
3 p.m.

WMU vs. Northern
Symphonic

Iowa, Read Fieldhouse,

Band concert,

Miller Auditorium,

*Dec. 10-Kalamazoo Symphony with Michael Lorimer, guitarist, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Dec. 12-Math Colloquium "Project
1118 Rood Hall, 11 a.m.

SEED" by. William A. Burdick,

*Dec. 13-14-Hockey:
WMU v'S. St. Mary's of Minnesota,
Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Lawson

Dec. 15--Annual

WMU Christmas concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.

*Dec. 17-Hockey:

WMU vs. Bowling Green, Laws~n Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Dec. IS-Fall

semester commencement,

Read Fieldhouse, 7 p.m.

*Admission charged.

DECEMBER
, Mlchlpn Cell891ale at YPSl\anH
11 •• Bettie C•.••••• Olivet
13 •• Bowling Green
11 •• Muncie. Ball Stele T_,
27·21 •• Evanston, MllIanels
JANUARY
4 Kent Stale. 1 p.nt.
11 •• Ba" Stale
17 Centra' Michigan. 7:30 p.m.
25 al Ohio Slale
FEBRUARY
1 Miami. 1 p.m.
, -.
Dame. 7:. p.m.
14 •• WayM Stele
21 Easten
MIchigan. 7:30 p.nt.
H •• K•••• Stele. Mld·Americ ••• Cenfereltce MoM
MARCH
1 at Kent Stele. Mid-American Conference MoM
13-15 •• Prlncletell. N.J.. NCAA Meet

To Honor Former
Campus Minister
A portrait of the late Rev. Owen
Akers will be dedicated at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8, here in the Kanley
Chapel social room. Interested faculty, staff' and students are invited.
Akers was a' campus minister
here until his death in the spring
of 1973. The portrait is a gift from
the United Campus Christian Fellowship board of directors to the
Akers family; it is being given in
trust to WMU for display in his
memory.

Mike Bivins

Jim Kurzen

~ivins, Kurzen
Lead Cagers

Swimmers Face
Ontario Foes

Guards Mike Bivins and Jim Kurzen have been elected ~y their teammates to co-captain Western's 197475 basketball squad.
Bivins, a Detroiter and the only
senior on the club, started eight of
the final nine games a year ago and
had a 3.6 scoring average while
turning in strong defensive performances.
Kurzen, a junior from Dalton,
0., started· all 26 contests for the
1973-74 Broncos and carried a 7.1
scoring mark while setting a schoolsingle season assist record of 114.
He also was named to the All MidAmerican
Conference
Academic
team. As a freshman the previous
year, Kurzen was only one of two
players on the team to appear in
all 26 games.

Intramural Handball
Meeting Here Tonight
An organizational meeting for intramural European team handball
competition at Western will be held
at 7 o'clock tonight, Dec. 5, in room
103, Gary Center.
European team handball is played in an area much like a basketball
court with the two teams attempting to throw a ball similar to a soccer ball into the opponent's goal.
The rules are simple, resembling
a cross between basketball and soccer. Running with the ball, dribbling as in basketball, and physical
contact are allowed.

William A. Burdick, director of
Project SEED (Special Elementary
Education for the Disadvantaged)
for Michigan, will conduct a mathematics colloquium at 11 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, in 1118 Rood Hall.
He will present a demonstration,
making use of elementary school
students from Kalamazoo, in which
he will show their ability to do 11th
and 12th grad(e level algebra. The
youngsters, chosen at random from
the public schools, will work with
Burdick for only three or four classroom periods prior to the demonstration.
Sponsored by the state and the
city, Project SEED teaches advanced mathematics to hel~ the disadvantaged child to raise his selfconcept and achievement level. Burdick earned both his B.A. and M.A.
degrees in mathematics from the
University of Michigan and has
done graduate work at WMU. His
father is Dr. William L. Burdick,
professor of general business at
Western Michigan.
The colloquium is open to all
interested persons without charge.

Faculty, Staff Must
Re-register Vehicles

Wrestlers Open
In State Tourney

The Western Michigan wrestling
team will begin its 1974-75 season
this weekend in Ypsilanti at the
annual Michigan Collegiate Tournament.
Coach George Hobbs is looking
forward to the season opener, stating, "this is a big tournament and
a fun tournament. All Michigan universities are eligible and most of
them go."
Hobbs sees the Chippewas of
Central Michigan as the favorites,
with Michigan, Michigan State and
the Broncos fighting for the next
three spots.
Leading the Broncos are 150pound and Mid-American Conference champion Gary Martin and
Bill Cox, runner-up for loop honors
at 190 a year ago.

SEED Director
To Lecture Here

Western begins its 1974-75 dual
meet swimming season with a pair
of meets in the Province of Ontario,
opposing Western Ontario on Friday in London and then taking a
short journey the next day for competition against the University of
Waterloo.
"Our team is progressing better
than expected," remarked Bronco
Coach Dave Diget after reviewing
results of the Brown and Gold intrasquad meet, where co-captains
Kevin McCully and Dan McLean
turned in the top efforts among the
veterans.

Opera Workshop
To Perform Dec. 16

Students in Opera Workshop will
present staged scenes from four
operas from 3:30-5 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 16, here in 213 Maybee Hall.
Advanced
undergraduate
and
graduate singers make up the workshop, which is under the direction
of William AppeL Scenes to be performed will be taken from Mozart's
"Marriage of Figaro" and "Cosi Fan
Tutti," "Carmen" by Bizet, and
"The Medium" by Menotti. Students participating will include Sue
Anthony, Randy Bernhard, Sarra
Bunce, Alan Dyer, Steve Grudzien,
Eugenia Hamilton, Dixie Hamlin,
Mary Linduska, Randy Posthumus,
Debbie Smeltzer and Jeff Stamm.

Western's Department of Public
Safety has announced that re-registration of faculty and staff vehicles
will be conducted at several campus
locations now through Dec. 17.
All faculty and staff must reregister their cars by Jan. 1, 1975,
when tickets will be issued to all
cars with old faculty/staff stickers.
At the time of registration, at any
of the locations or times listed below, the vehicle registration and
faculty /staff identification
is required. The new registration sticker
must be placed in the lower right
hand corner of the front windshield.
Dec. 5: Sangren Hall, main lobby,
8-11:30 a.m.; Wood Hall, main lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 6: Gary Center, Hall of
Fame, 8-11:30 a.m.; University Student Center, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 9: Brown Hall, main lobby,
8-11:30 a.m.; I&ET Bldg., main lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 10:' I&ET Bldg., main lobby,
8-11:30 a.m.; Brown Hall, main lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 11: Rood Hall, main lobby,
8-11:30 a.m.; Dunbar Hall, main
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 12-Dunbar
Hall, main lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; Rood Hall, main
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
.
Dec. 13: Student Services Bld~.,
main lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; McCracken Hall, main lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 16: McCracken Hall, main
lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; Waldo Library,
main lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Dec. 17: Waldo Library, main lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.

Display Moatz Sculptures
An exhibit of plastic sculptures
done by Suzanne Moatz, WMU art
instructor, is on display through
December here in 2700 Knauss
Hall. The show includes several cast
bronze pieces incorporated
with
vacuum-formed plastic, which is a
laminated resin.

Trustees Meet Dec. 17
The next regular meeting of the
WMU Board of Trustees will be
held at 1:45 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17,
here in the University Student
Center.

